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»omln l.urenl • good black «ait of her husband, 
whifh ass « in ' for 10s., and which they could
nsver hope to " redeem." Another family of, 
six people, in the same oourt. had to live on 8s- 
h week—that is. Is. 3d. per week, or 3fd. e dsy 
for each " In another house,” he says. “ I saw 
„ sight which will be before my eyes for .many a 
j,v ,0 cotne. It war a little, low, stone-doored 
room, its onlv furniture a table, a stool, and a 
bed. On the bed » ss e stretched object, I could 
not tell whether it was a mao or e woman, worn 
to the l,vue- a eery skeleton, in fact, her body 
covered with putrid sores, with not a rag on her 
—literally naked bui for the coaree sheet which 
was spread over her. The bed on which she lay 
was u rough brown sacking, stuffed with a hand
ful of straw. She had lain there I don’t know 
how long , her husband had lain there before 
her and died on the same bed. She was the 
mother ot two girl», fact... o^urutors. who
earned or were relieved with a few shillings -! Six prisoner» who effected their escape from 
forget how many, for l own 1 ...» too much ; Jail laat week have been recaptured and returned 
saovked at what 1 saw to listen to ligures." j to their old quarters.

Kven among a somewhat better class, he con-

The newly-elected Aldermen with the excep
tion of the one lor No. 6, were «worn into office 
on Friday. A petition was presented by the voters 
of Ward 5, against Mr. Spenee on the ground of

a person w hose name standi on the dty records 
as having been brought up for diagraeelul con
duct on frequent oceasiou» should have been 
elected to an office so responsible and honorable. 
Tne case was investigated before the City Coun
cil on Saturday and Monday, whereupon that 
body passed a resolution declaring Mr. Spenee 
to tie an unlit person to hold a seat at the Council 
Board, and asking that his seat he declared va
cant and a new el«élection ordered.

A brutal outrage was committed upou i 
{*__

rage
Ma

young

Wednesday evening last, by a party of young 
scoundrels, belonging to the city. Several of 
of them have been idedtified, end, after a prelim 
insry examination, await their trial at the Su
preme Court.

tinues, the suffering is hardly leas extreme, and 
sad were the details to which I had to listen of 
the gradual descent from comfort to utter desti
tution. In one little bouse, huddled all together, 

ii family of eleven, all of which had been 
twenty-eight weeks out of work, and for fifteen 
uf these they hid existed on something less than 
Is. ps-r bead.

A disgraceful row occurred on Monday at the 
comer of George and Albermarle streets, between 
a party of man-of-war sailors and a number ol 
persona belonging to the city, which resulted in 
several sailors and citixe.ns being badly lieaten. 
One sailor got an arm broken, and nia bead 
badly cut ; all the result of licensed liquor sell
ing. The police had great difficulty in restoring 
order and dispersing tne crowd.

The Coal Mine at Sussex, N. B. Further 
But perhaps the strongest illustrations of, explorations have discovered veins of Coal of 

the distress actually chargeable on the present excellent quality.
crisis are the cases ol respectable men who l ave j Tun Crops.—The Fredericton Reporte say s, 
hitherto kept thetnscives in comfort, and en- —In the average ol agricultural produce, and 
dearoret! to prot ide for old age and infirmity. : indeed in almost all ite varieties the present har- 
Tiiere vu no difficulty in finding plenty of tbes'e. v,,t »*» most abundant which we have seen

The St. John Globe any* that a man named 
Btflyea, residing at Oak Point, N. B., took a gun 
a lew days ago to go out shooting, when, by 
» me mishap, the piece went off, lodging the 
whole of the charge in the unfortunate man's 
throat, immediately under the chin, causing al
most instant death.

At one house I visited a young couple, not long 
married, who between them had earned over £2 
n week. They had both been out of work for 
some time, and when their savings were exhaust
ed they had at last applied to the parish. Their 
present income was exactly 5s. 6d. a week, out 
uf which their rent was 2*. 7d., leaving them Us. 
a week for subsistenee. Another young couple
had'2*. a week from the Relief Committee : but, , , , . A , . , .
... . . . , , XX e aie glad to learn that in most of the ship-
lmug with fhetr parents, they hsd n-i rent to y„ril. , hegreo of activity prevails unpxr.lleled, 
pay. 111 the next house there were four grown- : ut this season, for many years. All or nearly all 
•up people living whose united incomes amount- j of the targe yards have contracts—some of them 
ed to 9s., out of which they bad to pay 2s. reut. \ *ur ,wo or 'h**6 ships—ao that there is etery

| prospect of a busy fall and winter for our me- Lmle further on I came to an overseer with with ,he of remunerative rales
a family of five children. His salary had been lur the builders, who are working on a positive 
thirty shillings a week, and though he had been ; certainty, and not, as is too often the case, on 
out of work more than a twelvemonth, he had mere speculation. Olobe. 
managed to struggle on till about a fortnight The Sackville New Brunswick Borderer says 
ago, when all his resources being exhausted, he I*1111 a few nights ago a man named John Cad-

in these river districts. Excellent potatoes are 
now selling at -fa. and 4s. 6d. per barrel in the
Fredericton market.

had been compelled to apply for relief, and was 
now receiving, from one source and another, 
about nine shillings a week. An old woman 
and two daughters, both of tfiem over twenty- 
one years years of age,—one employed half time, 
the other receiving relief,—had among them 
four shillings and sixpence e week. A highly- 
rrspectable reed-hood maker—whose wife cried 
bitterly ns she told me her story—is earning, 
with the aid of one of her boys, seven shillings 
a week, which ha. to keep four of them, by 
dredging stones from the bed of the river. They 
had pawned all their clothes and much of tneir 
furniture before applying to the Relief Commit
tee."

ihe average amount derived from charity, 
the parish and half time, when distributed among 
aii the claimants, amounts only to one shilling 
and sixpence a head per week. Many, of course, 
are living for less. The one shilling and six
pence ie not given in money, the Relief Commit
tee distributing their bounty in bread, soup, and 
coffee. .

M uch have been the sufferings felt during the 
summer mouths in Lancashire and ite neighbor
hood, there is a still more gioomv prospect for 
the severe months of the year that are now so 
quickly approaching us. They are surrounded

man, 64 years of age, who resided near the above 
plaoe, whilst on his way home suddenly ran 
away from his son and wife and went towards 
ihe bay. He was found drowned the next morn
ing spout 90 yards from the shore. Insanity is 
said to have been the cause. He leaves a wife 
and nine children.

• American States.
Iowa is the first state to fill her quota under 

the calls for 000,000. sShe has every man in the 
field by voluntary enlistment, ami all for three 
years or the war.

Maine baa also filled her entire quota. Her 
quota under the first call was 7,000, and all the 
men have been in the field for four weeks past. 
Under the last call for drafted men .Maine had 
9.000 men ready, all volunteers, and they have 
all been in the camps at Portland, Augusta, anti 
Bangor, since the 15th ult. They are all ready 
to move tne moment they are uniformed and 
equipped. Maine has now raised in all 40,(NX) 
men lor the army and navy.

Out of a loyal population of not more than 
150,000, XX'estem X irginia has furnished over 
$6,000 men for the war.
1 The Governor of New York has issued orders 
tor a draft on the 10th of October for 40,000 
men.

The returns thus far made of the Federal 
killed, wounded, and missing in the battle of 
Antietam indicate that the total will somewhat 
exceed ten thousand. The loss of the enemy 

with nought but destitution and ruin on every ’ un<^er eacb head much exceeds this, 
side. The most frugal have seen their little Among the regiments that suffered most sc-
slock exhaust with amazing rapidity, and they I T”*y !” the b,tttoe WM‘In MaasaebueetU 

, . . ~ . , . r , loth : in one Company, comraaded by Capt. C.
reduced to suffering» common with thoae of !-«■„. Hov«y. every man hut three wa. put A or, 
careful habits. Patiently, however, their fine 1 dt comltat and iht Captain himself was wounded 
manly dispositions bear up with wonderful furti- by a musket ball in the face, but is again at his 
tude, on the mere expectancy of better days, while P°ble
many—those in extreme age—have sunk into an By the surrender of Harper’s Ferry, the rebels 
unexpected tomb, as also children too tender to ltK)^ 14,500 men, rations tor 14,000 lur 20 da)»,

100 tons ut ammunition, 57 guns, (some ul 
cxtsl utitfer such distressing privatloua. Account. whlch were lbe bc.l Parrotts,) 14,000 .laud, ul
reach us daily that can hardly fail to affect the arms, and 4 Oat : cries of artillery. Gen. W nite, 
must unconcerned, and there is ever) reason to ! nd Colonel* Ford, Trimble, and U Vtassv are 
believe that the descriptions fall miserably short I und=r "rrest, pending an investigation of the 
in conveying an)thing like an adequate idt-A o: surrender,

suffering so complete. ’ We rejoice, however,

greet -laughter, with «

l>om and Lovell bis left, making a moat deter
mined assault, when they were repulsed with 

considerable loss in pneoo- 
Gentrai Row- 

moved against the Confederate».—The 
Confederates have evacuated Bardstown, Ken- 
tucy.—General Morgan in command of 10,000 
Federal troop* arrived at Grampsburg, Ken
tucky, after fifteen day* exhausting march from 
Cumberland Gap. «hoelew and quite naked.—A 
battle i* reported to have been fought at Sarcoxie, 
Miwouri, the reault of which « not known. 
—British «teamer Impalcu, under libel civil suit, 
attempted to run out of New York harbor on 
Sunday. She waa brought to by Fort Lafay
ette'* gun*.—Gen. Grant telegraph* confirmation 
of victory at Corinth over Price, Vendorn and 
Lovell. About ore thou «and prisoner* taken, 
beside* the wounded. Gen. Ord, in purauit on 
Sunday, captured two hundred more prisoners 
and two batteries.—Federal Gen'l Herklemtr 
killed and Genl Ojfl-vbv dsn. < ■ ...noucu.

Ou. 7. A Vi a-nington despatch says that 
all aecounla in foreign journals relative to Euro
pean intervention are mete spéculai ions.— Large 
cotton supplies to different parts of Europe are 
obtained on Rio Grande, clandestinely carried 
thither from Texas. Mexican verse Is supplying 
foreign ship*.—General Schoefield waa at Sar
coxie, Missouri, on Saturday, with powerful 
*rmy. Conohfederate* 16,000 strong—more 
16 miles distent—The Richmond Enquirer of 
Saturday, says that McLellan’s army waa at Mar- 
tinsburg", with the left army extending to Harper's

Wesleyan Book-Boom.

among whom are ProMssor Wj*i*. Principal 
Brownwood Umretsity, and ffov d Tu»n at 
thia place. The Troches hare only to be triad to 
racornir.end themselves.”

we _ _____________________ To Public Spxalmu» a vi> Sntoeno— “ Brown's
f . . , , , ' Bronchial Troches," or Couch La; eng*. From Prof.

Many of the brethren have ordered Edmond- m Stacy Johnson, Teacher of Muaic, s Female 
son’s Element» of Theology, e work in the list j College, L* Grange, Qa. •• I have hand their uw 
prescribed for Candidat* for the ministry. But ' !">' *ffic<ur-ou* “ that irritation of the

the book is vui of print As e substitute for it hsve enlisted several gentlemen m thefr fkvor, 
order Existe net Elements of Divinity,—* dear 
end concise s) stem ol Theology, used leaf year 
by tU Theological Professor « Clam Book for 
the young men under his tare. Pries SLfiO.
We shall n<4 send it in place of Edmondson 
unless ordered. Look over the Book Lists pub
lished in previous numbers, and the notices of 
book*, and send on your orders. We shall have 
great pleenute in attending le them. We pre
fer renewing our stock frequently to keeping e 
very large supply on hand, but by constant com-
.......... ... . w.lJ, me book market bill, It, Or, at
Britain and the States, we hope to be able to 
keep up our supply, so as, without much delay, 
to attend to all orders with which we may be 
forwarded.

A NEW BOOK.
Scripture Cabinet ; or Texte and Truths 

Illustrated. By Rev. E. House, A3L A beau
tiful 12mo. of 432 pages. Price SI.—“ Thia ia 
the beat re|>ository of pertinent and forcible 
illustrations that we have ever seen. It ia in-

|Uto SbbtrtisratBts.
XT AÀrwwsiemf» for thu Psftr tho*U

A* «nr in bp Tvuda, afUrruxm at4 t’eUr, at tha iat.u

OCTOBER 1862.
Fail Importations.

For the present and ensuing -eaaoo

R McMURRAY & CO.
s^tramprs and tailing tiiips.

Ac largest and best assorted stock of

Coren. Tbe administrant >n of medicinal pre
parations in the form of e Lozrng*, ia ol all xodei
the most eligible .nd convenient, more «specially I'6** “nuuare that the, have received per «—si 

a» rvg&rüt a Coron Hlmkdt. B'Vtcn's BroncAi-! 
al Trochts." or Cough Loifiigf*. allay Irritation __
whidh induce* L'ougtung. haring a dirtvt influence ; \| ^ 1 |
to the affected part-. j » ^

il 1 ar .... «tu n..m.tiwa ft» .wa ! h$vp er before offered, c^mbracing every--f vou want s uxüd p.uYauve lor vhd- j desirabU in ^
dWi,„td»1e.dleei.a * Vy-'« PllU. « Hdiv«' OPCW* tiOVtlll,
They are sugar-roated «id pi.wuu,. to ure.n.1 «. , b|1UlL .„u, ... , „„„ aKked ,m-.
well enough known to he good, wttcont our re- CETS, Exhibition l sueru- .u t jitured sud checked

FA*£Jr stiffs. asHuhts. compos.
and OMLEASS CLOTHS. Toptin and Fxncv 

COLOREn SILK DRESSES. 
ktvh Black Isiacc and

shawls

commendation, 
w^t 24 » v

Ou the 7th inet-, at the Methodist Chanel, Bruns- 
:ea bv R«vwick Street, by Rev. J. S. Addy, assisted bv Rev. J.

luiuirutgt - •*“ ~~~ —-------j . » ~ r ,r, i . ' Lathern, R. T. N. Pearce, Ekb . Roval Nvv>', to Etn-
Ferry.—The Union papers says that President ! valuable to the Munster, the .Sabbath School | ma T . daughter of John Nortbun,
Lincoln’s Emancipation proclaimation has caused j xeacher> and all who desire either to understand 1 - At FrvdvriMon, >'. B„ on the Ut in»i„ by the Rev

Îrcat commolion at the South.—The Virginia A-gislature has adopted a joint resolution giving ; or t0 communicate truth. Ziout Herald.
impunity for slaying any person armed or un-1 Order from the Wesleyan Book Room, 
armed aiding or abetting tbe execution of Lin
coln’s Emancipation proclamation.

1 J. England, Mr. Hugh Wiley, uf Fredericton, to Mi»» 
“ *' of St. Mary*a, both in the CountyMargnret Pepper*} 
of York.

Late from Europe.
Cape Rack, Oct. 3 —The City of Washington 

intercepted at 10 o’clock on Friday morning.
She left Liverpool on 24th and Queenstown 25th 
Sept.

The American Consul at X’ienna wrote to Ga
ribaldi, asking, as he failed in patriotic efforts in 
Italy, if he would not offer his valiant arm in 
the American struggle for liberty and unity, 
promising him « nthustatic reception.—Garibal
di, under date of SepL 14th, replied ; “1 am 
a prisoner and dangerously wounded, and it ie 
consequently impossible for me to dispose of 
myself ; however, as soon as I am restored to 
liberty and my wounds healed, I shall take the 
first f ivorahle opportunity to satisfy my desire 
to serve the great American Republic, of which 
I am a citizen, and which is now fighting for ; 
universal liberty.”

The steamer Alabama, which was returning 1 
when the Etiropa sailed, proved not to be “ 290.”

The Daily News reverts to the proposed exo- College Hall, Sackville, N. B., on the 1st inst., 
dus of negroes as a wild scheme, and says the was a decided success, 
sooner the Government leave off talking about . ___  ......

On the 24th ulL, at St. John, N. B., at the residence 
of the bride's father, by the Rev Wm. Temple, Mr. 
John A. Munro, to Annie A , voungest daughter of 
Mr. Wm. Potts, all of that city.

On the 2nd inst., by Rev. T. Crisp. Joseph Lindsay,
53r Our city friends will not forget that on ‘

Sabbath next, both in Brunswick 8t. and Graf-
ton SL Churches, Sermons will be preached and 12 ,!do"‘ cUu8li,,r nl <ieor*" Msv-"*U •**!» *>f
Collections made on behalf of the famishing 
poor in the manufacturing districts of Greet 
Britain. He that yiretk to the poor, lendeth to 
the Lord.

geatiis.

; JT Complaints have reached us from some 
brethren that they have not received the Minutes 
of Conference. XX*e can only say that they were 
forwarded to every circuit fully two months ago. 
The dereliction must be with the Post Offices* 
Bui h» w< have a few yet remaining, we would 
like promptly to hear from all brethren who have 
not received any, that we may supply ae far as 
possible.

3T XV'e learn that the Tea Meeting in the

At Windsor, an the'25th ult., Elisabeth, the belov 
ed wife of Mr. JarnA Chisholm, in the ^8th year of 
her sgc. She In Jreui

At St.. JohnfN. B„ on the 22th ult.. in her 90th j 
year, Elizabeth, widow of the late Robert Oilmour, 
and mother of Messrs. A- * T. Oilmour, for many 
years a member of the Methodist Church.

On the 2nd inst., Stanley XVheelock, aged® months, 1 
infant eon of Edward W. and Maria Chimuan.

At Lakeside, North West Arm, on the let inst., j 
Eliza Caldwell, daughter of Char let. and Charlotte 
Hosterman. aged 3 years and 4 months.

On the 3d inet., Eumta Amelia, daughter of E. anti j 
H. Dobson, aged 15 years.

$Utos.

what it cannot effect, the better for its dignity 
and it, reputation.

The Times thinks the recent reverse# have 
restored liberty of speech in the North, and ap
parently almost suspended the Government at 
Washington.

Morning Post think* strange and unlooked 
for roup <T etot may possibly terminate the war. 
Says a man of ordinary firmness may establish 
out of the ruius of the Union a new Republic, 
•nd think» even if*Jeff. Davis assumes the Pre
sidency of the United States, the North would 
accept him in order to preserve unity.

France.—Doctrine of the Federal Govern
ment that foreign trading vessel# not tarrying 
contraband require permit to enter ports ol the 
Union, is held by France to be wholly inadmisa- 
ble.

France energetically protested against the 
capture of the ship Lamanche at New Orleans, j

The substitute for cotton which attracted so 
much attention is fibre, of marine plant known i 
as Bortrea Marina, or common grass wrack.

Manchester Cotton Supply Association at its 
hopeful view of the ca

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTEBH AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OCR j 

LAST.
Rev. J. Bickford with remittance, Rev. Dr. ; 

Pickard with enclosure, Rev. T. Angwin. Reporta 
sent, Rev. Dr. Dewolfe. Mrs. Peysent, Horton, 
82, Rev. W. Smithson.

Miaeionary Meetings.
LIVERPOOL DISTRICT.

Yar/tmmth.—Nov. 2, 3, 4. Her. Dr. lleWolf, 
and J. Buckley.

Barrington.—Nov. 30, Dev. 1,2,3, 4, lUrv. J. : 
Sutcliffe, C. B. Pitblado and C. W. T. Dutcher, 

Shelburne-Oct. 20, 27, 28, Rev. J. Buckley, : 
and J. Hart.

.X*. E. Harbour.—Ot-L 29, Rev. Dr. DeWolf, 1 
and J. Buckley.

. , ... JJort Mouton.—Nov 2, 3, 4, 5, He v. J. Hart, i
annual meeting took a hopeful view of the ca-1 .... ..... _ v« ...» r., , 0 „ fl ,parity of India, but denounced the obstructive * ^ Mage. Nov. JO, Dec. 1, 2, 3, IUt. . 
policy of the Indian Government. Impeach- Johnson, and J. Hart.
ment of Sir Charles XVood is called for. j Eetite Reviere.—Jan. 2, 3, 4, 5, Hev. J. Burns

Garibaldi continues to imurove, but it is ex-, Bv on1er üf t(w Liistrict Committee, 
pet ted it will be many months more before he 
can be removed. Amnesty again rumored.

Cotton easier and unchanged. Breadstuff» 
still declining. Ftour declined pd. Provisions 
very dulL Consuls 93 1-2 a 93 93 5-8.

J. Hast, Fin. Sw’y.

The Rebel Strength on the Potomac.—
. It is represented that, according to reconnoie-1 mat to a large extent, a noble response ha, been Mnce, „ad,| thr of citizens and offi-

given. Sympathy for the distressed is one uf end reports, tne rebel line on the Potomac is the j ,
the most prominent trails of the English chamc- weatern bank of the Opequan Creek, extending ,)OX J or Lozenge# ha« destroyed hundreds of, Pickard, G.

' 8 ................................................. C52M.J •U1» i Moncton.-

Important to Mothers.
“ HavinL' examined the prescription from which 

VVoodill's Worm Lozenges ate prepared. I can 
s'are that they contain the must wholesome ingre 
dients I can also certify that they n^c efficacious 
having u»«*d th'm in inv practi e.

(Sign.d) HENRY B. FORNAX, M. D..
Halifax, h" h uary 9 1860. /’‘Surgeon.”

“ Dartmouth, Oc^hcr 18, 1801.
" I hr-ehv certify that I hxvejlLid U'C of o«>d- 

• Î*- Wu-m L -zenges i m. treufinent of worm 
cases wi h much sa^isisctioiyd) ra self and patient ; 
an having ex«mine2KUl&Vros«-n!*tion from which 
the' are are made, 1 am • nnbled to testify that they 
an- perfectly sale and efficacious, and hereby cheer- ; 
fully recommend them to the public.

T. B DE.SBR1 AY. M. D.” I
?

“ Mr, XVoodill— Many thanks for that valuable j 
hox ol Loz^gc*. A wrek ago ray little girl was 
bo ill. (without the nrdlnttry symtoms of htvingi 
*urms, th i xve rhonght sin- could not live. One j

ANNAPOLIS DISTRICT.
Ay les font—Ayleaford, East, Monday, 27th 

Oct.; Ayleaford, West, Tuesday, 28th Oct; 
Margaret ville, Wednesday, 29th Oct. ; Morris
town, Thursday, 30th. Oct Brothers Black, 
Smith, Bent, and Johnson.

WilmoL—Wilmot, Monday, 13th OcL? Nic- 
taux, Tuesday, 14th Oct.; Hanley Mountain, 
XVedneaday, luth Oct.; Laurenoetowo, Thurs
day, l(>th OcL Brothers Hennigar, Lockhart, 
McCarty, and Smith.

Collections to be taken up during each meet
ing in behalf of the Mission fund*.

By order of the Financial Dtorict Meeting, 
Thomas H. Davies,

Chairman.

PORT OF HALIFAX,

ARRIVED
W rdnesl.aV , <.N#«cd*er 1. 

Steamer Delta, Hunter, Sydney.
Barques Gulielmti, McKenzie, London.
Helen Mraia, Marshall, Piototi—bound to Boston 
Brig Relief, Chambers, Gloagow.
Brigt Mary Ann, Balcam, Svdnry.
Schrs Emma, Clark, New York 
Susan, Lang, Montreal.
Rising Sun, Mesaervey, Bu> 5>t Oeorg<*
Kossuth, do; Bloomer, Shaw, do.
Sisters, McRaye, Labrador.
Catherine, Josephine. Sarah, xnd Emma, Sydney, 

Thuksdax, October 1. 
Schrs Anna Bella, Butt, NewfUl.
John Tilton, Rudolf, Gaspc.
Emily, Gay. P E Island.
Perseverance, XJ< Daniei, Svduey.

'“Puli# i ï, Oetober 3.
•Steamer Arabia, Stone,
Barque Pathfinder, Crerar. Lirerp.ml,
Britts Vivid, Duquette, Aui Cayrt.
Gem, Sherring, Bostun.
Hawk, Huestia, Baltimore.
.Schrs Stag, McOomUer, New York.
J B Huey, Huey, New York.
Pocumtuch, Bogcr*. l^ibra<i«u.
Spitfire, Kenny, LaPoile.
Dasher, McLeod, P E Island.
Lady Speedwell, Sydney.j

8ah ruai , October 4.
Steamer Quincy, Canada Lakes—bound to X York 
Barque Traveller, Fletcher. I Km don 
Brig AlliaiK-e, Huks, Philadelphia.
Brigt* Sarah, CrowelL lnagua.
Forward. McFarlane, Cienfuegok 
Falcon, Wilson, Trinidad.
Schr Mary Ann, Murray, AreeiUo#

CLEARED.

Dut-npe > 1L K >, eu-, v ,.
aud Kuilln,

Ih all the ne/cetr style».

MANTLE CLOTHS,
U all the new ret dr.vnption- Oentlvmen’s t’O t T 
iyos « TROIFSEH/S OS. of the most fithionsblv 
psttern,. H llOl.Lt.W, tbt vvrv bent make of

Flannel» and IllauUet».

HOC HE U0L1)
In Linen of tht be:' qualities, a choice selection of 

CARPETS, a large stock of

COTTON GOODS,
Purchased oreviouM to the late great advance in price*, 

an- now being sold much below thf it present value. 
A complete assortment of Habekda«kei:t, Gloves. 
Fancv woollen Homilky, FASCT GOODS and 
MILLISF.RY, Felt Straw Boa, FLOWERS. RIB- 
BO\S, Vflvfth, BOX VET BORDFB.S, HAIR 
XETS. Ac , &c.

Whole nab Buyers und Country Dealer t ire respect- 
fullr requested to examine the stock at

The Commerce House,
No. 144 Granville Street.

October 8.

NEW GOODS
FOU X i; I’lM V & WIVTKK.

t 160 Granville Street.
HE greater part of the usual extensive Fall Im- 

1 portatiops of DRY GOODS ha* been received 
at the above E*tabli*hment ex Roeeneath, Gulieima, 
and several <tearners,and i* now open for the inepec- 
tion of the public.

hi the new stock is comprised 
Rich Black Glncie SILK, 3-4 and 4-4 width*, 

j An extensive variety Rich Fancy Silk 
DRESSER, SILK VELVETS,

In every eliadv
i Drtsvcs und D •#■» Guudii,

! In Ul Fabrics, Paisley, Cashmere, LTsms and Plaid
SHAWLS,

Fall aod Winter Mantles
, In Tweed, TFhitney, Seal Cloth, X’elvet Pile, Ac.

A lew very luperioi Snltara and black Aatrican
MANTLES,

Ladies and children* >’£l.T HA Ts, PL i'MES,

Mtir-QBUmTIOR.

Globe House
96 ORANVUsiaE STREET. "

OOODS. EVERT yoriLTT IFHEESS 
8iik«

Rrop, Hun and Figj
Circ.rerans,

Barathens 
french Menace., 

Flrearh Delslae.

-tnscy,
Coberjts,

—nol Plaids,
M earning 

Tress 
Materials,

, , In grest rsrmte.
Mr.lLit- uni Mantis CiotLj .a Melton, waterproof 

sad Seal skia, Stays, Hosierr, Black and white Va. 
leoreinnre, Honiton * Malt, te Lares end Kdginrt 
A few rerr • :ch tti.ck Lire Shawls, Fancv Fall." 
•n n a, Maltese, and Thread with Lafp^.'

White t. . .teas, Sheeting., Linens, Towellings, 
Table Idnen, Buckets, Counterpanes. Ac.

A full xs.oi'ment of

«XLLXNB :1Y,
Sorest Styles.

Also—A large supply of Ladies and Children’s 
M ui* Clothing, with a %-ariety of

Fancy Goode.

Oct l
PER ETTROlVi.

I. M< MURRAY A CO.

.ULOI
reft

inportant Dental Notica
Very important to Ladies resid

ing ia 'he Country, who intend 
visiting Halifax to have Den
tistry done.

Dr. >lacallielers Dentist,

IS full) prt ;mred to accomodate Lsdiee, who may 
emplov him. while having their work riiinr. — mil 

without t hartjr - Etery effort will be made to renier 
hi* house .t pi# asant hume, for all wbo mav avail them
selves of thf opportunity

Then* arc many advantsge* offered in the arreag»-
mi nts :—

First, the w.»k can be aceomplished in musk less 
time by .having the patient present.

Second, the work can be done more perfectly.
Third, the i icccs* is sure.
Fourth, tbe threat convenience ami saving of exptnee

to th«? patient.
1 hose deni . ag Artificial Teeth should not fail to eaM 

snd examine specimens befoje going elsewhere.
He would r specifully call attention to the Vulea- 

nite rubber pistes for Artificial Teeth He has used 
it three veert with great suocess, and it lw in every 
retpect better than »%Uver plates; he now has great 
pleasure «n recommending »♦ to his patron* ana the 
public ; In th«* United State* it is being used by all 
the first el*1'* Dentists, at the tat Deatal Convention 
held in Ohio. July last, the whole Convention wpoke 
in its favour, it is"also used in England to a Beat ex
tent ; it ha* many advantages over every other kind 
of work, it is lighter, it is fiee from taste, it is strong 
ami durable, and can be repaired should it brake i It 
can be inserted in full Sets or partial Sets with eu»> 
tion plate* or nttached ; there is no plate so easy in 
the month, or so cheap.

It is now w.*U known that Dr. M. after a successful 
practice of hie profession in this Province for si* 
years, ii thoroughly competent to perform every oper
ation of Dentistry in a moat skillful manner. Be 
would here respectfully mention that th* great increase 
of business, and demand for bh Professional serrisea, 
ko to show « n rire confidence that the Public has In 
his abilities t.. manufacture and insert Artificial Teeth.

Every kind of Dentistry ekillftiUy performed at the 
complete Dent si Establishment, 43 Granville Street 
One door North of Dr. Black, and near the Baptist 
Chapel. Oct. 1 6m.

NOT I C ET ~

SEWETr VC8L1X GOODS,
Plain and Fancv BOS’SETT RlBbQXS.

VRIl.W, H AI It NIÎT8. i bath.»,,„r "EMPEROR," will tear# Wind-
The customary stock of S TA PIES inc! vdes : Grey 1 *or for S-. John, N. H., daring October as follows i

Hatunlay, 4th, st 7 a. m.
Wednesday, 8h, at 11 a. m 
Saturday, 11 th. at 1 r. M- 
VVedm-s-lsv, 13th, at 6 a. *.

: and white Cottons. Cotton Sheeting», Drills, Denims, 
Striped|8hirtings. Fancy and half-niourniug PRJN18, 
COTTON WARP, ttr.

Aim;—A largo *tock of rvadv-made 
Winter CLUl RISC.and Et ItXlSHlXG GOODS.

IT Balance of stock dailv expected per -hips- In- 
dia *nd Annie Lavnt.

SAMUEL STRONG.
October ti. t#w.

BELL « ANDERSON,
Hare now received their supply of

DRY GOODS,
Octobi r l—Streruer Arsbia hi.i'M, Liwr^HK;!; «ftr, i For * ■!! JH1«I Winter Trade 
ppollo, Muggah, Sydney ; Clara, Bny St George; 
ra. Baker, River John ; Jenny Lind. Lorman. T»n-

Suturd.i v, 18th, at 6 A M.
Wednesday, at 9 a - x 
Raiurd.iv, 25th, at 11 A- M.
W«xlnead iy, 22th, at 3 ». x-

t’onneciing with the new and oplended steamer 
*• Now hngland ” at .*<1. John for Kastport, Port
land and Bo-eîon ; also with the Gr<ftid Trunk Rail- 
wsvai Portii.ad. for all part* of Canada and the 
Wmi

FARES.

Appollo,
Ava. Ba
eicr; Sandwich, Lloyd, Liverpool; Adiua, Balcam, P 
It Island; Nancy, Delory, Charlottetown.

October 4—Steamer Deltn, Hunter, Sydney ; schrs 
Lone Star, Henderson, Baltimore ; Emma, Clark, 
Lingan ; Vesta, Kennedy, Sydney.

And invite the inspection of their Customer» and 
If'haleta!e Bayer* generally.
Noe. 29 a so Granville Street.

October fi. 4w.

WANTED.
\ MILLINER competent to take charge of the 

Millinery Department in a Mercantile Esta
blishment. Also an experienced Dress-maker. 
Also apprentices to learn tho Millinery business. 
Apply at this Office.

Uct. I, 1862.

I
From London per “Scotia.”

Jla aved al the 11 City Drug Store.* I

t-i 8t. John •4 00
11 East port 
u Hoitlaod

1.»
*.u0

M Boston e su
11 Xew York 18.1*0
- .Montreal 1« 10
l' QnctKC 16 10
“ Hamilton SOW
1 London **.00
“ Toronto *0.00

Through Tickets and any further information cem 
t t AIR. Cloth, Nail and Tooth BRUSHES, in.be had on application to 
: * g"»t vsriet) , ün..iug CORES, Ounutiyu*. A. A H. CREIGHTON, Afents,
Soup,. Prrtumery, and l da f**"- 1 Oct l. Il.llti Stre,L

JA8. L. WOOD1LL I ____________________________
October 6. 4w.

1er. The only inventive needed to create or en- *ruin Futomac river to a point beyond
A suc-Cuurage it is a suostaniai proof of real distress. , .... • », , -r ; cession of lulls afford an admirable site lor artil-

cnester. The p .sinon is a strong one. 
n , cession of hills afford an i
The contributions already sent are such as to -eryt whjch advantage seem* to hare been fully 
cailfor the profbundest gratitude to the Almighty, apprecinted by the rebels. In order to suocess- 
nt vertheless, much remains to be done. The tolly attack the rebels in their new position, it 
distress is ao widely felt, (it i. still '«Ul require a force a third larger lhan their own.
largely,) that it assumes tne must formidable as- AMERICAN DESPATCHES,
prêt, and unless friends multiply tenfold, an open QcT. 1.— Morgan has evacuated Cumberland 
grave will declare with solemn significance that Gap, rendering it impassible, by springing a mine
the people are perishing for lack of bread. eud removing .11 hi. artillery and .tore.. He i.

r ^ . . moving to Ohio Hiver.—Important movements
An individual effort is required, not simply ; ordered against Marshall's and Kirby Smith’s 

help from the affluent, but also ilw moderate I force.—A portion" of St oel*s division made recon- 
means, jâll muet heh)—and aoinethihg effectual! noisanew to XXarrenton, lortÿ miles from XVash-
wui then be doue. Let not tbe clerk of £iU u j ^^’a'conled".!'. «vlhVre^ment 
year refuse his mite, in consideration of more relllvn Junction.—Confederates are in força at 
liberal donors. It is the universality of charity ! Culpepper Court Hou»e, the Northern terminus

J of Hailroad communication with Richmond.—.A : 
hundred thousand men have been received in

! commun-1 ibem in all my friends, and have sent yom

FACRVILLF. DISTRICT.
Sackville. —Oct. 27, 28.—Revs. M. Pickles 

and G. Butcher.
Baie de Ve#to.—Nov. 3, 4, 5, &—Revs. Dr.

fwTrd, lm-iurs-G. Butch*,. MANUFACTUftED DRY GOODS

0UFFÜ3 &. GO,
Have now COMPLETED their importations for

FALL, 1862.
A very large .STOCK in every variety ot

mnnv customers for them.
Halifax, Not. 84, 1861. j Cmtrdalt.

O. W. CARTER,’’ Hi
Iwsostatt to Parents.—This renifles ünt 1 

hare used VVoodill's Worm Loxenger» for my lit- ; Pickles, u. M. BarratL 
tie rLildren. which gave them entire relief. They 
were so agreeable to thu taste that they ate them 
like candta. I gladly recommend them for gene
ral use.

Mrs. H. Nina Hxith,
Thu well known lecturer on Female Education.

Antigonishu, July 26, 1862.
Hundred* of such flattering testimonial* hive j 

been ruc- irud, hut the above wiri «.office to prOvc j 
the superiontv nf vVuodiM’e Worm IsozcnL-us ovei | 
every other remedy fir Worms equally as efficacious j 
In a lnlts hi -n children

Februrtrv V*

D. Chapman,

^ -Feb.------ Rev. G. Bsrratt,
yrchtsLr.—OcL 29—Revs. J. BoowbsU. M.

Dec. 30—Kevs. ). AUison, Jss.

7tb—Here.

Riehilmcto.
Tweedy.

Pa'rtbbrough.—Jsn. 3, 4, 8,
Dr. Piclcsrd, A. M. IJesBrissy.

Br order of the D. M.
A. M. DesBbisaT,

Is uow offerefl for ssle at the,r ft’sreboa.f

to, l tlranvillf Mrret.
Sept 8« lm.

that bring, relief in case# so eitretue, and sure 
1) no man grateful for tbe bountiful gifts of 
Prutiuenee, will withhold from s practical dr- 
mi l.strstion of sympathy. Tbe winter is at our 
doors, food is required, clothing required—shel
ter, coals, and a thousand more necessaries, in 
order to sustain life. W, feel sure it is onlv

Jatvr’s Toxic Vsexirros—Removes worms 
Richmond Hospital since their organization.— without failure.
Col. Kerne’s Cavalry captured 31 Georgia carstaÀc- It remor,#. Sour Stomach, 
in Kentucky.—15,000 tons armour plates on «ray It increases the appetite.
from Liverpool South.—Sigel's reconnoisance 
captured at Warrentnn 1200 prisoners and stores. 
—Eli Thayer appointed Governor of Florida.— 
Street!, of Charleston and Savannah being fortifi

necessary to again remind our readers ol tbe ed, also rifle pi/s— No enemy seen six m.les to- 
unforeseen distress, brought on bv no fault of wards Warrenton—Com. Vanderbilt presented
theirs, that the poor Lancashire oueratives ere bi‘i eleemer t0 government to be converted into 
now, suffering so acutely, to insure , thorough 1 mau-of-war-Gen. Mttchell active at For, 
co-opuratioti on their part in the way of fcorne-
thing living co#ributed 
means.

in real jiroporuon to

Odcnrol jnttlligtntt.

Royal, and it is generally thought that Charles
ton will be attacked soon.—Several reconnotan- 
ce* on the Upper Potomac on Monday, they ' 
|)unetrated .*ix miles on the X’irginia side towards : 
XX'inchester.

Oct. 2.—Letter from Upper Potomac says the j

It strengthens digestion 
It relieves sick headache 
It cures Fever end Ague in Children.
It is a superior remedy for Thorea or St. X'ltu* 

Dance.
It is a valuable tonic for all kind* of XX’eaknese. 
It is a valuable remedy for Dyspepsia.
Poor, puny. fryinl5« fretting, children get wel* 

by the use of it.
Sold hy Brown, Brother* Onlnance & Sqnae 

Halifax.

vEABLVfTETOWN DISTRICT.
Charlottetown.—To be arranged by local Com

mittee and Superintendent.
Cornwall, <£c.—*Oct. 13th, 14th, and 15th f | 

Deputation, Brother* Breweur end Brown. j
Margate.—October 27th and 28th; Brothers j

Brewster and Jost.
Bedeque.—October 29th, 30th, and 31 et j Bro- j 

thers Brewster and Jost.
Sourit, arc—October 3l>th t Brothers Duncan | 

and Wasson.
\funuy Harbor.—January, 1863 ; Brothers Dun
can and Brown.

Poienal.—February, 1863 i Bros. Joet, Brown, 
and Wasson.

8. W. Spkaglk, Chairman.

DOFFUS & CO
Have Just received n “ ASIA."

167 DALES AND CASES OF
-tapie and Fancy

D;lY GOODS.
.Vo. 1 ran ville Street.

September 10. im

Alexander tiurdun,
116 ALBRO STREET,

Halifax, N. S.
A- G. in s.>le Proprietor of the following ariielee.

Gordon’s Rheumatic Remedy ;
l?or Rheumetic and other Pam*, Summer Coro - ! 

plaints, Sore Throat, Cramp, Sprains, .Scalds 
Burn», Tooth Ache, Chilblains, Ac.

Nixley's Superior Black Lead
(lOLF.MANS '" ' TARD,

' BLUM,
“ >4..eat//.

Washing Soda, Dlu1 Stoau. Copperas, he., whole- 
s»lu and mail—received at the Citu Drug Store.

JAMES L. WOÜD1LL
October 6. - 4w.

KVKbY

METHODISTS 1 UNE BOOK,
(THIRD EDITION.)

[Bc4l Music, adapted to every llvmo in the 
Wrslryan Hymn-Book nod Sepplurnent.j

ink
I Hand-Book if Wtnieyao Psalmody
Handsomely print»-1, with Word* and Accoropani- 
roent. Price 80cent* only. For ^ale ai the Book 

; R om Oct 8
- --------- - -- ---------

Tuition in Music and French.
\LAI)Y accustomed to teach, and well quali

fied to give instruction in Music. On the Pi
ano-forte, Mclodeon, Harmonium or Organ, in 

: desirous of obtaining pupil», and would teach Vo- 
; oeJ Muaic in conjunction with Imitron:entai wH:h 
desired. She ie prepared al»o to give Leeaonn on 
thu French Language in select ctaaei or private 

! circle*. Terms moderate. Inquire at the Wes
leyan Book Room. October 1.

UNIVERSITY OP

QDE£N’5 COLLEGE,
KINGSTON, CANADA.

Inc or po i ated by Royal Charter.
FACULTY OF .x.EUICINK.

I >IlE tuctft sresion of thr medical faculty of 
I Queen*., College will be opened on

Wwduetday, let October, 1863,
XX’Leo the 1*1 of essors will uommenoe their regular 
' oursuw of I wctures and Demonstration».
Surgery—Prof. Dickson, M. D. Dean of Faculty. 
Practice of Medicine— Prof. H. Yates, M D, 
Materia Medica—Vxot. Fowler. M D , L.R J i B 
Forensic Medicine— Professor Litchfield M.t). 
Chemistry— I rot. Lawson, Ph. D^ LL.D. 
Obstetric»—Prof Lavell, M D 
Anatom y—Prof- Kennedy, M D , L RC.S.B 
Institute» of Medicine—Prol. O. Yates, M.D. 
DemorutruUir in Anatomy—-Mtcharl Sullivan, M.D • 

Courses of Lectures on Clinical Medicine and 
Surgery will be given in the new Theatre of the 
Kingston Hoipital.

Tbe abovr Courses are recognized by the Uni 
vereity of Edinburg, and bv the Royal Collages of 
Surgeons of England and fvdinburg.

Further information may be obtained on appli
cation to the .-ecretary.

GEORGE LAWSON, Ph D., LL. D
Secretary

Kingkton, C-W., Aug. 27 1862. 2m.

NEW
JUST OPENING AT

I

Thh Mighty Healer.—Iz*t not diseaw, with 
Its fangs, pray upon you, until the void hand of 

. . . death hurla you to an untimely grave. Shake off
Confederates began demonstrations on Baltimore 1 tjxe Qf despair and hopelessness, so liable

_____________________________ and Ohio Railroad, bridges, culverts and em-
:—-------—- ——-------------  hankments being deetroyed, stock and rails car-

Colonial. ritid otl—A large side wheel steamer, supposed
i, , v..„. , Rimtatv The rhri-*- the Hero, escaped Charleston blockade oil theRriiui M.w, ittOM BR'TArN--Thecbr,». mght„fthe .-British staamevLIoyfl. wport- 

l.an ],L‘U||1, o. Hdllla ij . td arrived at Livcrjiool from Charleston with
1evcnir4< in listening to an addre.s b) , ;oo ^ of (.olt‘uu._Admiral K ut ba# j ,m; Uouat.in Herb PHI. wil 
-V.. Baxter, a hamster ot London, on the char- lizcd tt liavv |K)Uvt at Xew ()rican7ol 4l(i tbe blo.< search out and &

teat.,,-.-, a,A l-r.igress of the great re- ^ whsk ^ each mounling a howim, i hnrtfulno.w.? tnat «here«am U. Thu.cleanse
I-,,.,- Rev.val Which commenced taree year. cro„,illg the river day and night in quest of guet- jtlu' bl.ood b> * frW ‘iTLd^iT' 4
atu m Amerce, and 11 still m progrès» in dll- ! ... . .. , 1 ” ease, in any form, wall dissipate and Tanreli. A
Mentparl- of the acrid. d-a. tnlesting toe vicinity. ! ti.c -=un. wtth ite glorious beams flret cau»ea the
, ill tvo.mcuced In describing the effect pro- Oct. 4—The Confederate Congre», is greatly j morning dew to rise as mist, then growing strop
ouced in Brnairi bv vie Revival intelligence ! excited al Lincoln's Emancipation Proclamation. I ger. va.t» his burning rays upon it
t.rt...»bt bi every niiiil Irom the United Slates. Mr. Semmes. of Louteaina, subniulkd a resolution : ’tis gone—so el«anse the blood, and disease, lifte
........... Ci.ii.uans i<• sorted to toe throne ol grace declaring it a violation of the usage, of cmlisetl | morning dew
lor sn outpouring ot tne iful) Spirit, ineir warfare, inviting till airociuus servile war orurtliy

Uie uxecrnuou of maukmd, uud to be couuteraci- 
ed by sereie toulintory meaeurue to eecure tie 
withdrawal and arrest its exucuuou.—Mr. Heii- 

Frouesece, auvocnied that if the attempt

to come upon the invalid The plant bom of thu 
Sun we plat e within the reach of all. We care win- 
not what may be thu specific fonn of the disease. | Woodstock.—Nov. 4.
Thu oause, the fountain af the disease itself, is im
pure blood, and through the different channel» of 
the lungs, the stomach and the vital organs. Lad

's Mountain Herb Pfll» will pass, mingling with 
grasp and thon expel.

FREDERICTON DISTRICT.
Fredericton.—Feb’y—Deputation, The Revs. 

William XX'ilson and John Read.
Sheffield.—-Oci. 29, 30, Rev». T. 

and Eciwin Evans.
Kingsclear.------Rev. J. Read and J. G. Ang

lo ■

O»
Other* eX-

ia were mmvtlluuaK ,iijs*ere<i. 
reeling uttentiofi to the Work, ul" tue Spi- 

r.. ul God, Mr. tinxler gave an account uf ll.e 
rtligioue movumeiiU of recent jears in Leiauu, 
ni v\ ale*,1 iu duuiUnti, un U m E giaud, pointing 

lI1<r ttitiiac.ei;»t:c lealu/eeui teach, anti 
»:tg with much cJearce»» the woverei^my and 
grace ol God, noth in the work accumpilehed garde the pri 
tii.d tu tne variety ol method and agency.—- between tne contending partie», rendering the 
T'ts. Witness. campaign iremendous l>olh in lU eXieni

and chaîneier.—General Beauregard ha* assum
ed the command of the department of Soutn

-and behold 
disease, like

retreats and vanishes. -There ie no 
blond puriti .-r vquat to Jvdsom's douvTAi* Herb 
Tills.—Sold by all Dealers in Medivinee.

#ept 2 4 4 w

itiie.ales should hotel the Olaca flag, 
pressed similar view#.—Ihe Kicnmond Whig re- 
gsrds the pr<wlamalioii as destroy tog ail terms

I IV|C Ei.kcrioxs.-P. C. Hill. E»q., was
VVeduesday wiihoat uppu- 

v'ji uie different - wards uie following 
Iuh • *"« elected Ward I, H. G litll I 

.'‘floer ; d, I’homas Hoggs; 4, W. H. 
llti'mas Kpeuse ; 6, Joseph Jed-

A. .e,mcu 
2 John M, 
P-I Aleter ; 
uii-iis.

Carolina and Georgia.—100 Kansas troops have 
been obliged to retire before a superior Confe
derate force at Neoshe, Missouri.

ueral Price, with 40,000 Cunfede

. On Thursday, R tv u „ ,, , ,ed for Ward 6 tu JL ,jr“' Wl“ e‘ect'
wbo retire,. ‘ V of Jl',eFu kaye, fcw|..

Oct. ti.-
ratc i loop»,

Bleeding a t Lungs, a spec ial disease, and special 
treatment. The cases and result* of Hunnewe/l’s 
Tula Anodyne do not quite admit of actual ac
count* of cur»», but this much is sure, and should 
meet wi'h use and approbation by all, who have 
thi* uncertain tenure of life. Thu entire com
pound i* perfectly consistent with cure, in all cases 
of Bleeding, which ha# been fully tested on cuts 
and bruise* outwardly. Being perfectly adapted 
to the Lung# with the Tolu, and hesding property 
of thu i annabis. we can hardly use expressions 
strong enough to meut our confidence in it, or to

attacked General Grant ul Corinth, urge trial. L»< it be taken m confidence by all.
ou Thursday last ; General Rosecrans led the 
Fourni forces.—On Saturday laat General Pnco 
fitttfh+rf Gen. Rottcnm»’ right, and Gena. V an

See advertisement and call for pamphlet*.
Kept. 24. 4W.

Gordon’* Medicinal-root Pill* ;
For the cure of B lions and other Fevers, Liver 

Complaint, Indigestion, Costivene?;*, fluHd-eche, 
Giddiness, etc

Thf («rent Indian Healing: 
foalve !

XX . Smith, j For Burns. Scalds, Ulcers, Cuts, Bruise*, Suit 
Rheum, Krysipelav Piles, Old .'-ores. Chapped 
Hand.-, or any roughne-s of the skin.

SEER CLOTH PLASTER.
Possessing superior Strengihmg, Cleansing and 

Healing Properties :—I1'or Asthma, Pains or ‘AX-ak- 
ne-s in the side and bsck, fresh «- res. fie.

For sale by Druggist* und Storekeeper*.

CHAMBERLAIN’S,
No. 1Î4 BOLUS STREET,

OPPOSITE INTERNATIONAL AND HALIFAX HOTELS.

Northampton, Nov. 6,
The Chairman, Huestie and Tuttle.

Jacksonville—Nov. 5. North Richmond, OcL 
29. Bloomfield, OcL 30. South Richmond,
Nov. 3, Rev. XX’. XXril*on, and A. S. Tuttle.

Florencaille—J «n. 5. WdiUnutan, Jan. 6. ^
,.r . ... • ’ * Tf. , . s The Lv’iment prepared by Mr Alexander Gordon
H at er grille, Jan. <• I iclona Comer, • » i» used very extensively by the inhabitant* of this |
Rex*. XVuson, Scott and Huestis. district ; and I have often heard ot it* great virtue ,

Andover—Feb. 3. Upper Kent, Feb. 4, Revs. Hie mitigation of Rheumatic Pains, etc. And j 
S. Huestis, and A. S. Tuttle. from what I know of it myself, a* well as the testi- ,

AWireat I Jan. 29,30, Here. R. Weddall, ' mony of othm.in tlu. pteea.who har»«pmenv- !
. /__ i . . „ n . . ed its bencht, I beelicv it of great value in everylb"town $ and John Read. |fcmüy. OEO, «. -VI EWAR .

Chairman and G. Har- j Minister Presbyterian Church.Gagtloæn,—March 
riaon. I June 4

Burton—Ooc 27,28, Rev*. Weddall and Read. 
Miraruichi, Bathurst and Ealhoutit to be ar- j/Q j- 

ranged by the Superintendent! of thoae Circuit*.
James England, Chairman.

Steamer “ fllavrocordator.” 
NEW FALL GOODS.

tN’Sia k GARDNER St. John, N Bj have «. 
j ceiveil—New -hawla, in Honey Comb ami Cor-

Felt Hat—Fall • yle. ; Orleans end Co- 
bnrgs ; French Merino* aod DeLeiew ; Fancy

r i e___.al. .nd Il),eM Go ids, all pereonally »elee ed, and will beJ. L. Sponegw ana | |o|d „ oar usaal low prices gepi 17.

TEVBO DHTEfCT.
Airei PhUip.-Jua. 27th and 28th, Rev*. Tho*-1 do- 

Smith and R. E. Crane.
WaUaix, Ale.------Rev.

Wm. T weedy. .
Biter John.—Feb. 24 and 23, Rev». J. Careidy j 

and H. P. Cowperthwaite.
Albion Mines.—Nov. 19th,Rev*. Wm. Tweedy | ^ y-»sM0KKD SALMON, well cured, «ad i 

and H. P. Cowperthwaite. g Vf over smoked, fit for present use

sat”' ft- b. wwyt W~wtiS- ‘Wfa’firemm,»..»
sLftre-rS Supomtretiuti. si™

Qgn O. ÜCIST1*, Chairman. I Jely 30 North end Hellia street.

SMOKCD SALMON.

<m^LC0-

260 STOVES AND GRATES,
Personally selected by Mr. Chamberlain from the found*rie* in th® V. States, best kinds and materials. 

Tbe Ida, Nevada, Merit. Flattop, and the Real range. Elevated Oven, Boston Union. Californian, Pria» of 
East and Parlor V* Mi HI IV <3 %VOVE». Alma, Lady. Queen, Washington. Signal, Sonora, Friz#-, 
Hope and Magic. FRANKLINS, Parlor Gothic GRATES, So El and 21 AirTights. Round barrel, Cabk, 
Cylinders, round fluted Knu«tnr«_ Art». V'ounsr Lvon. Commanders, for hop», Hall» and Office». Elegantszy.—ders, round fluted Equators, Arte, Young Lyon, Commanders, for hop», HaUs and Office». 
large pyramid coal Stores for fashionable stores. Large 33, 36 & 39 inch -quare Wood Store*, for churches 
and schools, 15, 18, 21, 24, & 30 inch, Escort, Rival, and aix plate Box Staves : Cast Oven BautAs,aiin 
Hollow»re and Lining for all Cook Stoves, fire-brick*—assorted—-to~ pot Oiuoiao**—a useful article.
Black Polishing Lead, STOVE PIPES every eta and shape. For •»’----------- ---- "

ET Orders from the Country and Islands forwarded with despair a
For sale on reasonable terms.

Oct ff, 1*&

\

fl


